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Answer the following questiom ( Write the answer only in youn papcr)

A- Fill in the blanks: ' (16 Marks)

b-
is
1

.l- Parumecium sp. tives in .....,........... and feeds mainly on .. ...... it
reproduce asexually by.....,........, and sexually by...... .

2- The intermediate host of Schistosomu haemutobium is ...
whereas in ,S. munsoni is ... ... ..,......

3- Trichomonus tenux lives in ........r........but Trichomonas vuginulis lives
in....... r r......

4- The infective stage of pathogenic free-living amoebae, Acunthamoebu sp.
is...............or..............

6- The infective stage of Plusmodium sp. is ........,..,...... and that of
Trypanosomil sp. is ... r........ r r. ...... ...
Infection with ...........,.or................. causps dysentery. Their habitat

Contractile vacuoles in fresh water protozoan spp. used for.....,.........

B- Put a suitable(r/ ) or (X) adjacent to the following: ( 14 marks)

1- Intermediate host is the host harbouring
asexual forms of Protozoil.

2- Man acts as a final host in Plasmoclittm sp.

3- The insect vector of Trypanosomu gambiense is sand fly.
/

4- Some cercariae may have both penetration & cystogenous
glands.

5 - Infection of Tuenia solium occurs through ingestion of
larval forms in undercooked beef.

6 - Infective stage of Giardia lamblia is trophozoite
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9- Costa is a cytopiasmic structure seen at the base of unduiating
mernbrane of intestinal flagellates. ( )

/
10- Fertilization of male and fernales gametes of, Plusmodiilm sp.

(), occurs in human blood

11- Infective stage of Fasciola giguntica is leptocercous cercaria. ( )

12- Infective stage of Entumoebu gingivalis is trophozoite. ( )

t3- Lymnueu cailliuudi snail is the first intermediate host of ( )
Heterop hyes heterop hyes.

14- Heteropkyes heterophyes, to complete its lifercycle
requires three hosts. ()

Write briefly on five only of the following: (20 marks )
( illustrating your answer with labeled drawings whenever possible )

1- Encystment in Amoebu sp.,

2- Sources of parasitic infection.

3- Entumoebu histolytica & Entamoeba coli trophozoites.

4-Conjugation in ciliates Proto zoil.

5- Infective stage, mode of infection and habitat of the parasites.
Enterobius vermiculuris - Ascaris sp. - Baluntidium coli

6- Sexual cycle of Plusmoidium sp. in stomach of mosquito

Good luck
Prof, dr., Gamul H Abed


